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IrSE NXW RULEL.

Rule the Officiai Guardian is to havc
n~otice cf ail such applications. Rule 587
temoves a discrepancy which existed
between R. S. O. c. 40, s. 78, and Ch>'.
Ord. 532, and provides that no infant
iander faurteen need heréafter be examined
in support of a pet itian affecting his
estate, unless required by a judge; thé
production of thé infant ta thé afficér,
however, is stili necessary. Rule 588 pro.
vides that the Officiai Guardian is ta be
appointed guardian ad litem to lunatics in
ail proceedings in which it is necessary ta
appoint a guardian ad litem for them.

For the further protection of infants,
Rule 589 prc" ides that when money is ré-
covered in any action on behaîf of an
infant, othér than for couts, it is ta be paid
into Court, and any executions issued ta
récover the same are ta bé endorsed by the
officer issuing theni with a memnorandum
ta that éfféct.

J3y Rules 590.592 important changes
are miade in reference ta the trial of ac-
tions. Under these Rules an action in
any cf thé Divisions which is ta bé trîed
without a jury mav be enteréd for triai
without any order, either at thé assizes or
at thé sittings of the Chancery Division;
and an>' jury case in thé Chancer>' Divi-
sien is ta be entered for triai at the assizes
holden at the place named for trial, with-
out any ordér, and without transferring
the action to any other Dirision. Thèse
Ruies wiii probabiy hé found a most salu.
tary improvenient in the practice and a
saving of expense.

Rules 59-5I relate te costs. Ail costs
in which infants or lunatics are interested,
or which are payable out of any estate in
which they are interested, are to bé revised
by co of the taxing officers in Toronto.
Ail writs of execution are héreafter to bear
an indorsement by thé officer issuing them
of the arniunt ta be iêviéd for the writ or,
renewais, the fee for which, in the High
Court, is fixed at $6 for writ and $+~ for ré.

newals, and in the County Court at $4 for
the writ and $2.5o for renewais.

Rule 59 enabies the officers of a cor.
poration ta make affidavits in nuits in
which the corporation is interested. This,
but for this action of the iearned judges
cf the Supreme Court, we should liave
thoÙght they had aiready full power ta do
without any Rule cf Court.

Rule 596 in efl'ect introduces the aid
Chanceryprocedureof the note ' ro confesso,
in cases where interlocutory or final judg.
ment cannot be signed for defauit in plead.
ing.

Rule 59 abolishes the necessity of the
affidavit formerly required in thé Queen's
Bench andi Common Pleas JisQ. to
ground an examination for discovery. It
however, rgstricts the power ta take the
examinatior ta special examinera. Under
the C. L. P. Act, s. isg, the exarnination
was authorized ta be taken before a
deputy clerk of the Crown. Under the
new Ruile the local registrars, deputy regis.
trars and deputy cierks of the Crown
.vould appear not ta have any jurisdiction
ta act uniess they also be special ex-
amners.

Rule 598 is adapted from Chy. Ord.
266-7, and in effect assirnilates the prac.
tice in ail the Divisions as to obtaining
oral evidence in support of motions.

The somewhat vexed question as ta
where reports shouid be ffled, is set at rest
by Rule 5g9, whicli proviL 1 that they are
ta be filed Ilin the office where thé pro.
ceedings are carried on." Perhaps we
are wrong in saying Ilset at rest," for the
somewhat ambiguous language useci in
this Rule seenis calculated ta create even
greater confusion and obscurity than has
even heretofore prevailed. Fornierly the
doubt was whether the Chancerypractîce,
which required ail reports ta be filed at
the head office of the Court, was to hé
followed, or whether reports were ta be
filed in the office where thé writ issued.
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